


Music frorn The Maid ofAttan,Part II

L. Frank B\um,s original melodrumaThe Maid of Arran (1882) proued. to be one oJ his Jew theattical successes' Baum wrote, composed'

managed, and staryetl in the play under the pseudonym tnui, r. Ba-wm.Three oJhk songsfrom the prodwctien-ill'/17iti1'1gfor theTide to

Turn,,,,,oona,s crft,,,and,lWhen o,Mara b King onceAgain"-appeared in theWinter 2002Vtfl'e'The remainingthree songs'from

the play are reproduced here as Number s3 in the ongoing serles of tiili-Knownwritings qf L. Frank Baum' copies oJthe songsfrom the

Maid of Arran songbook were supplied by Ruth B'erm"an, who was alerted to their Ttresence in the Minneapolis Pwblic Library by scott

Hutchins.
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